DONATION
NEEDS

UPDATED MARCH 2020

ONGOING NEEDS

DONATION GUIDELINES

General hygiene items (Lotion, face wash, toilet paper,
body wash, lip balm, bar soap, hand soap, tissues)

YWCA only accepts new, unused, unopened and
unexpired donations. We do not have the space
or staff capacity to sort through and store used
items. We also ask that you donate full-sized items,
especially in regards to toiletries. Please call for
the most up to date information regarding our
donation policies and/or current needs.

Hair products (Shampoo, conditioner, haircut gift cards,
hair ties, combs, brushes, leave-in conditioner, hair styling
products)
Hair care products for people of color (Most requested
brands: Cantu, Shea Moisture, Carol’s Daughter, Maui
Moisture, Form, Biosilk, Tgin, Miss Jessie’s, Aunt Jackie’s,
Taliah Waajid - Products: shampoos, conditioners, hair gel,
oils, shea butter, hair brushes, hair mousse, hair custard,
loc products, hair wraps and bonnets, spray bottles)
Menstural care items (Pads and liners)
Feminine hygiene items (Deodorant, razors, shaving
cream, underwear)
Masculine hygiene items (Razors, shaving cream,
deodorant, body spray, 3-in-1 products, hair styling
products, underwear)
Dental hygiene items (Toothbrushes of all sizes,
toothpaste, floss, mouthwash)
Household cleaning supplies (Paper towels,
multipurpose cleaning spray, cleansing wipes, laundry
detergent in pods, Febreeze, dish soap, sponges and
dishrags)

DONATION DRIVES
Does your group or organization want to host a
donation drive? Our donation needs fluctuate
throughout the year. To ensure your hard work
meets the needs of our clients, please contact
us to find out what donation items are in limited
supply at the time of your planned drive!
ACCEPTING DONATIONS
Donations are accepted at our administrative
offices located at 405 Broadway on Monday
through Thursday, 8:30 am to 5:30 pm and Friday,
8:30 am to 4:30 pm.
If you have any questions, please contact the
Fund Development Coordinator at kent.thomas@
ywcapiercecounty.org or 253-272-4181 ext.264.

Kitchen supplies (Pots, pans, kitchen utensils, silverware,
non-breakable dishware, Tupperware)

We would be unable to meet the basic needs of
all of our clients without help from community
members like you. Your donations make a difference
to all of our clients, year round. THANK YOU!

Household supplies (Comforters and sheets for all sizes,
pillows, pillowcases, bath towels)

DONATE NOW

Pet supply (Dry dog food, dry cat food, food bowls, dog
shampoo, cat shampoo, dog and cat toys)
Infant supplies (Diapers sizes 4-6 are high needs, baby
wipes, rash cream, pull-ups)
Teen needs (Gift cards in $25 increments, movie gift cards,
headphones/speakers, age-appropriate undergarments
including underwear, boxers and sports bras, high-quality
art supplies, lightly-scented travel size lotion, lip balm,
waterbottles like Nalgene and Hydroflask)

Want to donate items now? Shop
the Amazon Wish List to select
items that YWCA has a high need
for and they will automatically
be shipped to our offices. All you
need to do to access the list is
scan the code with your phone’s
camera !
405 Broadway, Tacoma, WA 98402
YWCA Pierce County Main Line 253.272.4181
24 Hour Hotline 253.383.2593
ywcapiercecounty.org

